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Are we growing shorter lived ?

The Winter of' . r DiscontentHow to

Grow Old Gratefully and
Healthfully.

m i. .. . ,,m.
XlieiU IB liu liiuiu I'll.- -

ftfe,, ful sight than n doddor-- r

inz. lmlf iilibficilfc. rhcu- -

Fftj i maticllmping, emaciated
), sf una querulous om man

or old woman.
w And it is ho unneces

sary.
Old age should bo

quiet, graceful, conten-
ted, nml full Of TPStlllld

happiness, and not tho pitiful wreck of a
"lice robust manhood.

And it can bo attained by simple menus.
Kvcryi man who reaches tho "threescore

years and ten" should ho as Hhakospeur's
creation was;

"Thougli I look old, yet I am strong und
lusty ;

i.. I .......... .11.1 nnnW
lit IT... ll,.nra In , l.lnml.

fNor did not with unliashlul lurclieau woo
Krho means of weakness and debility ;
Wiercforo my ago is as u lusty winter,
'frosty, but kindly."
Many strong men often dio early, not

hccatiho their vital forces aro exhausted, but
because, they abuso their powers, waste their
energies, ana ureas: uown mcir cuiisuiuuuin

Henco, careful pcoplo often livelong, while
people who aro robust but rash go down to
early graves.

Hut stninirn as it mnv seem, many men and
women by adopting tho right means havo'
been ahlo to overcome dangerous ailments
that would havo killed tho strongest man.
With caro they havo eventually gained a
remarkable decree of health and vigor.

When ono reaches tho ago of 10 caro is
necessarv.

From birth to tho ago of 30 the growth and
nourishment of the body is in cxccrs of tho
waste.

From 30 to 10 wo remain almost stationary;
waste and nutrition about equally balanced.

Hut at anil after 40 nature commences to
tear down faster than she builds tin.

To ho suro it is only a little at a time, hut
tho nroccss is coins on iust tho same.

Our kitlnnvs now have extra work to do in
throwing oil" tho poisons and impurities that
result irom tins wasting process.

This is why Rheumatism is so common in
men nast forty.

'ni.:,. t ...i... .ii....,-.- . ,i,.,i .11.1 tmtuna ,a .y.ijf ikiuuvj iiiov.uvj imii ..... uu,
lwforo show many symptoms now breaks
forth in failing eyesight, weakness, torpor,
and dropsy.

This is why you oiigh, to uso Dr. Ilobb's
Siaragus Kidney l'ills and ease the strain
upon these overworked and much neglected
organs. ,

"Out of sight out of mind,." is nowhere so
. !ruo as It is with the Kidneys.

J; Asparagus is nature's own remedy for Kid
ijliey disease.
' And for weak and tired Kidneys also.

Its uso, in concentrated form, as in Dr.
Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills, will help you
to a frosty but a happy and hearty old age.

Besides, it causes the Kidneys tu filter uric
acid out of tho blood, and thus both prevents
and cures Ithcuraatism, that curso of ad-
vancing vears.

Kitty cents per box, irom an iiruggisis, or
enclose oo cts. in sumpsDWobb's or silver direct to tho

Parage MEDICINE
iiomrs

Co.,
Chicago, San Francisco

Interesting and in-

structive book on Kid-
ney Health und Wood
Filtering Free.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Mnke your money earn you a monthly
salary.

$10.00 and moro made daily by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small investments
ill grain and stock speculation.

All wo asK is to investigate our new and
'riidnal methods. Past workings of plan and
Highest references furnished. Our llooklet
"I'oints & Hints" how to mako money and
other information sent PKKK.

Giumore 4 Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trado lildg., Chicago, 111.

--.. ...
Taken inter- -

5Vs! uall cures

mi!JJW crair. i ps
nil

Mr?SiA, bowelIII iv'SHmWi com

andJl! Grippe- -

Used exUriiaUv it is thtrfecrf lini- -

went In tho world. Jlovmrc-- of ?
imitutions, buy only tha genuine J
made by Perry Davis.

SPECIFICS aro scientiricnlly
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

no. SPECIFIC FOll

1 Fevers. CongeMlons, Inflammations.
2 Wnrina, WormFover, Worm CoUo...
3- -Tcethlnif, CoUcCrylng.Wakefulnesa
1 Diarrhea, ot Children or Ailulls
7 CoukIis, Colds. llronchttU
8 Xcuraluln, Toothache, l'aceache

Iii K, Sick Headache, Vertigo.
10 Dvapepala, l!lliousncj, Conatlpatlos
1 1 Siiipn.ed or I'nlnful Periods....

Too rrofaso rerlod3
13 -- Croup, Lorynsllln, Hoarseness
11 ltheuiu, Erjtlpi-las- , Eruptions.
15ItlieumalIsm, or Kheuniotlo Tains..

Chllla, Fevof and iinio
J'J-- alarrh, Influenza, Cold la the Head
20 Whooplmr C'oiikIi,

llUeascs,
om Debility ,

Weakneta
31-go-ro 'llirout, Qulnsy.Dlphtherla...,

"77" for GRIP.
SoMtf nn"B'"'t KPI4 on rectlnt of prlo,

SSr ,orS for fl-- t iniky t Mnon)d. except SH. tl. foil7.l).Ili)ru U4MUAb(KuUrcdAIUvd)iiAiLxuriiui
JU'lirilimS'UKD. C0.111 A113UIIakU,!ket York.

Chlthntf ri EnslUh Diamond Urand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
uriKinHi mu uniy incnuine

safe, alwnyi reliable, ladies atk
liruectst for Ckickatort l,atUk !)(
mondUranJ la lt(nl od Gaul metal lia'
IhaiM. le&led itith blua ribbon. TaLn
naathttn ftefv4$ danctrou lubttttw
'turn and imitation. AiDruggUta, oraenl4e,
la ttmpi Ar j&rtlouln, tvtlmooiAU aai
"Ittllcf fur IjiIU,"MI(lr, bj return

JblUl'l'

CAMPOS 1USI1T111ED.

His Failuroto Suppress tjie Insur
gents tho Cause

GEN, POLAVIEJA SUCCEEDS HIM.

A Military Cuinntuiider Who flutticd No
torlefy for Cruel Methods In a Previous
Cuban Uprising-- 1th Appointment lie.
irarriod as an KUdcitcc of Wonknesa.

MAiimn, Jan. 18. Tho cnblnet 1ms
unanimously decided tosupnrsedo Cnptnln
General Mnrtlnoz do Cnmnos nnd his lieu- -

tenant, General Ardorlus, owing to differ-
ences which exist between them mid tho
political pnrtles In Cuba, fieneral Marin
Hid Gonornl Pnndo, who aro now in coin- -

mnud of Spanish troops in tho province of
fcnntlago tie Cuba, will rcplaco Generals
Campos nnd Ardorlus temporarily. Tho
names of General Polavioja and General
Wcylor nro both mentioned for tho po3t of
eoinmiindor-in-chle- f In Cuba.

When tho Spanish government was or
ganizing Its forces to oppose tho Cuban
insurrection, early last year, lienoral Fol-avlc-

was slated by publlo rumor for
tho position of captain general of tho
Spanish, forces in Cuba to succocil Uonerul
Callca, It being doubtful at that tlmo
whether Campos would bo willing to un-

dertake tho task. But his success as a
pacificator In tho former Insurrection led
to tho solectlon of Campos and a rellanco
upon tho mora conciliatory policy which
ho avowed It was his intention to pursue
towards tho Cubans, with tho hopa of
winning thoni to peace,

Goneral Polavlcja, according to all re-

ports, Is of a very different character. Ho
Is commander of tho Spanish Sixth army
corps, and has not becu without oxperlenco
In Cuba, where his namo seems to be
hated nnd feared by the Insurgents. Ho
was on tho island ns a subordinate ito
Martinez Campos nt tho tlmo of the Mr- -

(ilnlus affair. Cnlians toll many stories of
his inlminan methods during tho last
Cubnn uprising. Ono of thoso stories is to
the effect that ho imco sent a company of
soldiers to oscort some Cuban prisoners
from tho interior to jail. On tho way nil
tho prisoners wore shot, It is said, by order
of Polavieja.

It has been claimed by tho Cubans, when
previous rumors ot I'olavlcja'a appoint-
ment to succeed Campos havo been circu
lated, that his appointment would urlve
many residents ot tho island into tho in-

surgent ranks who had hitherto rofralned
from joining, owing to the confldenco that
Campos would nillicro strictly to an me
rules of warfare in ills operations ngalnst
tho lnsurgentB.

CAJU'OS' FOHMAI. RESIGNATION.

The Itetirlni: Chieftain Hays He Wai Not
Sustained In Ills Command.

HAVANA, Jan. 18. The action ot the
homo government lu reltovlng General
Campos from tho command ot tho forces
in Cuba, which was tho rosult of a demand
mado by leaders of tho Constitutional
Union and Keformlst parties hero, gives
general satisfaction hore, aud is loudly np- -

pluudeu. i

Cnptaln General Martinez do Campos
formally resigned his command to General
Martin yestcrdny. Tho ceremony took
place with much solemnity in the great
salon of tho captain general's palaco. Thero
wero present nil tho authorities of tho city,
und tho chief officers ot tho regular nrmy
and of tho volunteers. Goneral Campos
was nttlred In tho fatiguo uniform of his
rauk, which ho has worn daily ami for
many nights during tho recent arduous
but unavailing campaigu ngniiist tho

forces.
General Campos made an address to tho

assembly, In tho course of which ho said:
"To judgo correctly ot tho course of re-

cent events in tho Island, wo need more
data than aro known at present to tho
public. Thero were times when tho pub-
lic opinion seemed to ba that I did not wish
to subduo tho enemy. At flrst sight thero
may havo nppcaml to bo sonio foundation
for such au opinion. But I am iusplred
with tho knowletlgo that I havo conscien-
tiously dono my duty, both during the
civil war in Spain nud during tho past
revolution iu Cuba. 1 havo been unfortu-
nate in many things, nud have not boon
biistained iu my comiiinud.''

Meivntlmo thero is vory little news from
tho revolutionists. Telegraph communi-
cation with tho province of I'luar del Itio
being interrupted, tho positions of tho

forces commanded by Antonio
Wacoo nnd Nunez could not bo positively
ascertained. Gomoz, liowover, was

to bo at Guiara Molena, south of
this city.

oonio brief advices wero also received
from tho provlnco of Matanzas. For in-

stance, it was announced thai four volun-teor- s

who had at ono time been prisonors
of tho insurgents, but who had been re-

captured and imprisoned at Matanzas in
order that their conduct might bo In-

quired into by a military court, had suc
ceeded in escaping und had rejoined the
insurgents. It was rumored afterwards
that these volunteers had onca moro fallen
into tho hands of tho government officers,
nud that they wero again Imprisoned at
Matanzas.

Tho lusurgont band commanded by
Puncho and Perez, numbering about SOU

men, recently attacked tho fort at Casu-alida-

provluco of Santa Clara, but wore
repulsed by tho garrison. Lieutenant
Leerdo, at the houdof sovonty Spanish sol-

diers, who was sent to tho nsslstnuoo of
tho garrison of Cusualidatl. engaged tho
enemy. In retreating the insurgonts loft
threo killed and two wounded Iwhind
thorn Only two of tho soldiers were
fcrouniiim

The l'ope ul racitleator.
Homk, Jan. 18. Tho Osservatoro Itoni-auo- ,

tlio official Vatican organ, confirms
tho report that tho pope had Instructed
Cardinal Satolll to offer X'resldent Cleve-

land tho good oflioos ot tho pope In set-

tling tho Veuezuola dispute, and had also
instructed Cardinal Vaughau to mako tho
samo approach to tho Kngllsh government.

A Nessago from tho President.
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho president

yesterday sent a messago to cougress urg-
ing tho necessity for prompt legislation in
order to rcmova tho limitation of the tlmo
within which suits may bo brought by
tho government to annul unlawful or un-

authorized grants ot publlo luuds.

Stepped In the Way of the llullct.
Wayciioss, Go., Jan. 18. Dr. Henry

Collier, representative in tho Georgia leg-

islature, was shot and killed in Statenvllls
by Walter Miller. Miller attompted to
shoot a negro, and polller stepped lu ths
way. Miller loft for Klorlda. Ho nnd
Collier wero friends.

What the Curfew Bell Meant
in Olden Time,

And What it Should Mean y to 'Millions

of People,

To Persons of Sense This Mas Great
Weight.

Tho curfew boll was no myth. It was
summons to tho pcoplo to put out tho fires,
stop all labor and retlio to bleep. It was a
summons, also, which nono daro disobey, for
heavy penalties followed disobedience.

O, for a curfew bell at tho present day !

A bell whoso riuglng tones should sum-
mons us to rest from work I To rest from
tho intense, mad rush which hurries us on In
the weakening, wearying, norvo-tearin-

struggle ot life.
Do you know what this means?
You professional and business men, how

severe is the strain of thought and mind is
plainly evidenced In your weakened nerves,
your trembling on oxcitcmeut, your sleep-
less, restless nights, your utterly relaxed
nervous condition alter mental work.

You clerks and mechanics, who work all
day, how weak you grow, how pale, lifeless,
spiritless you become, how dull and tired-heade-

You women, sales-girl- and thoso confined
iu mills and factories, how heavy is your
drudgery, how wearing upon your life, bow
enervating to your feelings, how exhausting
to your strength, how blighting to your
beauty, iouure otten nervous, generally
weak nnd always tired.

Alas, no curfew bell can call a halt in the
world's work, but a warning voice can direct
you how best to overconio the nervous and
..Tii'tinn lr nn,u it'Llnl. oiti.1. irn.L' .Mitnlla
Yul, wll0 woul(1 1)0 tr0I1B"in nerveand brain,

iwho would gain physical and mental
strength to continue your work successfully
uo as the vital restorative, the streiiKihener
of brain and nerve, the s'Vcr of renewed
life and vigor; that greatest of all medicines,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. Nothing on earth will so quickly and
surely restore your strength.

Just see what it did for Mr. John Connors,
of 3S3 ItHinijton street, New Yoik City,
who says :

"1 cheerfully recommend Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It has
acted like a charm. Six months ago I be-

came restless, weak and all broken up from
unrefreshing sleep. My rest did mo no
good, I thought moro harm than good. I
had lost my appetite day by day.

i saw my doctor ami 1 tried miicrcnt,
remedies recommended by tho people I (ame
in contact with as keeper in tho Tombs, but
of no avail, until one morning my wife got
me a bottle of Dr. Grecno's Nervura blood
and neno remedy. 1 tried that hottlo and
it did mo a world of yoort. I took fivo bottles
iu all hut couhl have dropped oil' at threo.

"My sleep is now of the most refreshing
kind. I never remember in nly 3(1 years
feeling as well as I do My wife and
two boys, five and three years old, aro taking
their lir&t bottle, and they already show tho
benolit ol it.

"I hopo this will reach those unfortunates
who aro suffering as I suffered from loss of
appetite, loss of sleep, instiling nerves,
melancholy feeling and geneial weakness, all
of which I suffered from six months ago, and
from which that vnlnablo medicine, Dr.
Greene's Ncrvuru blood and nervo remedy,
relieved me forever, I hope and believe."

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and norvo
remedy to conquer your weakness and de-

bility. lTso it and get yourself strong,
vigorous and well.

This remarkablo discovery should not be
classed with the ordinary patent medicines.
It is tho prescription of tho most successful
specialist in nervous and chronic diseases,
Dr. Greene, of 33 West 11th St., New York
City, and ho can he consulted by all without
charge, personally or by letter.

Buy Kcystono flour. I!o suro that tho
name I.Kfism & ll.uut, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Not a few who read what Mr. Itobcrt
Rowls, of Hollands, Va has to sajr below,
will remember their own experience tinder
like circumstances, "lt winter I had la
grippe which left me in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, nono of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try
a hottlo of Chamberlain's Cough ltcrnedy.
Tho flrst bottle of it so far relieved me that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second hottlo effected a cure." For salo at
23 and 50 cents per bottle byGruhler Uros.,
druggists.

Coming Kvunts.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome Meeting to Brig-

adier llowu and Ensign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church.

Teh. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum
Corps, Robbius' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. SI, Daughters of
Liberty, in Robbius' hall,

;iti:.vri:i! than
A Eemedy for Heart Disease Greater in Its

Results Than the Great Discoveries of
Louis FaBteur.
All honor to that groat Frenchman, Louis

Pasteur, whoso famous hydrophobia euro and
other scientific discoveries havo made him
famous. Peace to his ashos now that ho ha,s
left this world. Hut it Is a problem, measured
by actual losults, whenever ho has done
moro for the world than tho diseovory of Dr.
Agnew's Cure for tho heart. Wo speak of
heart disease as Incurable, and yet hero is a
remedy that lias practically grasped thous-
ands from the hands of doath.. In cases
where it soemcd that every breath taken
would be the last, in half au hour'stimo pati-cut- s

havo been brought around, and n littlo
perseverance in its uso removes tho disease,
even when of a thoroughly clnonic character.
Sold by S. P. Kirlln.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas lilting, or general tiusmlthing done cull
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wont Centre street.
Dealer it' stoves.

Many uiurchuuts lira well awaro that their
customers aro their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable. As an instance wo men-

tion l'orry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say; "We
havo no hesitation in recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Iiemcdy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough medicine wo havo
over sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For salo at 23 and 50 cents per bottle by
Gruhler Uros., druggists.

BUIUCVftll ""re Taroat. Punples, Copper Pi

FINANCE AND TRADF

The Senate's Delay lias a lcprcliip; Kf.
fret on tiiiucK.

New Youk, Jan. 18. It. G. Dun .t Co.'h
weekly review ot trade says: Tho situa-
tion could, hardly bo more nrnuVilltir for
business men. Practical merchant, man-- 1

utacturers or bankers can have little sym-
pathy for thoso who minimize their diffi-
culties. None doubt that tho government
will ralso money to meet obligation's, but
how far the money market will lie dls- -

turned or tho tfe.isury reserve first dlinlii- -

lshed none can say. The biuluefw world
cannot know as yet how far foreign ques-
tions may upset calculations, though their
seems every reason to oxpect peaceful set-
tlement. It cannot know what nmy bt
tho duties on auy important class ot Im-
ports a month hence, whether Imports arc
likely to exceed exports and draw away
gold, whe. her the deficit of revenue will
continue or what taxation will bo lovlcd.

Failure of tho senate thus far to take
any notion upon flnniiolal measures pro-
posed by the president or those passed by
tho house affects unfavorably all brauchea
of business. Under such advorso clrcutn
stances It Is actually encouraging that
shrinkage In transactions und resulting
commercial disasters havo not been greater.
Hut four largo failures within a day ot
two Indicate that the same coudltlou can-
not continue without much embarrass-
ment.

Buslucss failures in the Unltod States
for tho week numbor 412, as compared
with HO for tho previous week, 378 for the
samo week last year, 101, 200 nnd 405 tot
r spoudlng periods In 1801, 1803 und
1803.

A .lilted .Suicide's Contention.
FoP.T Woiitii, Tox., Jan. 18. On Thurs-

day Mrs. Lucy demon, who had as a
lover a railway man of this city, com
mitted suicide, and left letters which re-
vealed details of n horriblo murder com-
mitted several months ago. Sho charges
that tho man who was her lover and n
woman on whoso husband's life thero win!
$2,500 insurauco conspired to and did mur-
der by poison tho woman's husband. The
man then married the murdered man's
willow and collected tho Insurauco money
This drove Mrs. demons to desperation,
und she killed herself after having written
letters exposing tho crime. Officers are
Investigating, and urresls will follow.

The St, LoiiU Fastest Ocean Voyage.
New Yohk, Jan. 18. The American

lino steamship St. Louis, Captain Handle
from Southampton, arrived abreast the
Bandy Hook lightship at 0:00 last oven
iug, having made tho passage in 0 days, t
hours uud 32 minutes. This time is 3 hours
and 40 minutes faster than her best pro
vious westward voyage, just one hour
nhead of the Furst Uisinarck's westward
recoid, live minutes better than tho best
trip of the Paris, and only S hours and 16

minutes behind tho record of 0 days, ,

hours and 14 minutes held by tho Ameri-
can liner New York.

Maryland's New Judges.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 18. It Is stated

that Governor Lowndes has decided to ap
point Colonel George At. Russum, ot Caro-
lina county, ns chief judgo of the Seeoud
circuit, in placo of the lato Judgo Itobin
sou Ho will also desiguato Judge Jamei
JlcSherry, of Frederick county, to bo chiel
judge of tho court ot appeals. Tho formal
announcements, it ts said, will be made
next week.

Greemvay's Dell to tlio Dominion,
AVlNNirKG, Jan. 18. Premier Greenwaj

reports that iho National School party line
swept Manitoba, olectiug thirty out ol
thlrty-ulu- o members of tho provincial par-
liament, and it Is bolioved that all but
flvo will vote for national schools and
against giving monoy to Catholic schools
Greenway says tho Dominion authorities
will not daro to coerce Manitoba now.

Tho Crew of the Wilson Sated.
Boston, Jan. 18. Captain Gayton ant!

crow ot the schooner William Wilson, bo
foro reported sunk oft Monomoy life saving
station, was brought hero by tho tug Not
tlnghnm. The schoonor was sunk by tht
Pennsylvania railroad barge No. 7, which,
vri .,rhor barges, was in tow of tlio Not-
tingham. ,

Knocked Out In Twenty-fou- r Uouud4.
UALTIMOltR, Jan. 18. tiammy Kelly, the

Now York lightweight, got the decision
from Jack Ward, tile Newark lad, liut
ulaht. after a hot light in tho Kureka Ath
letlo club house, which lasted twenty-fou- i

rounds. Ho practically knocked Ward out.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Otiotationa of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxvhauges.

New Yoiik, Jan. 17. Dullness was the main
character of tho stock speculation todav. and
as usual under a similar condition a
tendency in prices was noted: Closing bids:
ltaltimnref Ohio 3014 Xew .lersnv Cen.. Qftll

Del. A-- Hudson ..123Jfi n. v. central.... 97
D., h. & W ..iom Pennsylvania .. .

Erie .. UK IleadiiiB 8
Lake Erie & W .. 18 St. Paul OS

Lehlcll Nav...-LehiB- sK:!!:::Valley. .. 33K -
(leneral Slaikets.

PniLAiiBU'iiiA, Jan. 17. Flour slow; win-
ter hiipcrtlne. ?'1.3302.W; do. extras, $2.00
2.85: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.05iB3.33j
do. do. stralsht, 3.a3.40; western winter,
clear. $1.133.10. Wheat dull, steady, with
08o. bid uiid Otijcjc. asked for January. Corn
quiet, unchanged, with 33e. bid and SlJje.
asked for January. Oats steady, dull, with
Stic. bid and 21 4o. asked for January. Hay
stead ; good to choice timothy, 810 asked.
Iteef firm. Pork flrmer; mess, $10.&ll;
short clear. $Il.3li!.a0! family, $10 Alkali.
Lard Arm; western steam, $5 9.1. llutter
weaker; wtwtern dairy, 114&17e.; factory, 0V43
10c; Elglns, iHu.; iinilhtlon creamery, 1I1S.-.- ;

New York dairy, 10(&2c ; do. creamery, 14

18c; Pennsylvania aud western creamery
prints, extra, 8o.; do. choice. Ate.; do. fair
to good, 1821o.; prints Jobbing at 2127e.
Cheeu Arm; lame. 7W(SU'c; small, 7fi
lU)tc; part skims, 3ia0o.; full skims, 33c
Kgg euisier; New York und Pennsylvania,
lKStl'.ic; lee houso, 1510Me ; southern, WH

17o.
IJvv Stock Market.

New Yohk, Jan. 17. Htevos steady for m
dium to good steers; common cattle 10c. lower.
Including oxen, hulls and cows) ordinary tu
choios steers, S1.103.4.W); uxeu, common to
fair, $33.10; hulls, $3.a5&n.35: cows, poor to
fair, il.5Q3.03. Cables quota American steers
at KMSIOo., dressed weight; refrigerator
beef at 75MKo. Calves slow and steady: poor
lo medium veals, $!Q0; yearlings and barn-
yard calvea, $3.1?Hr32?5; western fed calves,
ta.rxiaa.U'W. Bheuo aud lambs slow and

I steady; sheep, $2.3038.7.1; Iambs, $45; extra
u.r " n " B

I

u,0-,- 5, "s ,V8" $1.60.
East Liiiertv, Ph., Jan. 17. Cattle steady;

good, $!.S03MO; good butchers, $3.80t,10;
rough fat, $33.80; bulls, cows and stags.
$1.MI&8; feeders. $3.1',a3.tO; fresh cows and

j springers. $15&40. Hogs a shads higher; ine- -

weights, $1.10141.15; prime light and
$l.mt.l5;heavyhog, $3.90.(U;roughs,

Idlum Sheep very slow! export wethers.
prlmo sheep. $3.3033.60; fair. It

common, $1 73SX; lambs, $3.603,03;
veal calves, $5.6030.

"DR. MILES,
Through.Hts Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

a.

8

9

10

R.

p.

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green llay, writes
March Cth, 1893, as follows:

"Fivo years ago I becatno so nervous that 0
mental work was a burden. I could not rest 3
at night on account ot sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' ltostora-tlv- o

5
Nervine, and I commenced to uso it

with tho very best effect. SInco then 1

havo kept a hottlo in my houso and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness
with like never failing

Nervine success. I havo recom-
mended

0
it to many and

Restores it cures them. All who 3

suffer from norvoHealth troubles should try It
It is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Unit Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervino is sold on guarantee

first hottlo will benellt or money refunded.

S

Lager and

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Of a lunulnt'lie

Heveil ty tho 110 of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They area positive and speedy cure and are
fjoanmteed absolutely harmlcs- ineir j;rvnt
success is ample proof that they are an encctlve
nrticle, which caii ho always icd with tne best
ot results. Procure thcin from Ortlhler UroH.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ot UllltOllS Ol' YOnTII,
l.OVP VICOIl and DISHASI'M OF itllttt
AND WOJIIIS, 2i)8 pages; cloth Hound: se-

curely sealed and malledrre. Treatment by maU
strictly 'onUdentlal, aad a positive, quick core
guaranteed. No matter how Icnu standing, 1
will pos lvely cure you. Write or can.

FIR fiDD 323 N. I5tll St. Hlila.Pa,
Mil UUU

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks hilt get your houses, sluck, fur- -

nlttire, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

FiAVm Insurance Ageiit,rAUJl, 130 South Main St.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PIIIIE SKLTZKIt WATKK

A cure for headache audBOTTLER stoimuh troubles.
GINfiHIt ALU,

W111HH llUllIt.OF . . . LAtllilt UliP.lt,
I'OUTKlt.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

m&Y PI MLS!
Safe aiio ube. send o. HffWowAtrs safi
GUARD!' UPCCIFIC CO.,PWLS..FA

Sometimes neeli a reliable,
tho purest drugs

'S
Ther

.
ro

. . prompt,
. ito. rd. . .

For Kile by V, V, D.

"HE THAT WORKS E.
SUCCESSFULLY."

SAP

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
saiUYKIM, IllVtMoN.

Jam ii, PMdi.

TrnhiH will leave Httcnnndonh after the ftliovo
dnte for Wlrcaufl. l.illM'rton, I'rntkUlIe, Ihuk
Water, SSt. Ulnlr, I'nltavllle, IlaniluirK, ItrAdlng,
l'ottstdwn, l'lioenixtllu-- , Nnrrlstown nnd

(llrnnd street tiatlon) at nos nnd 11 45
m. and 1 lft p. m. on week dna. For loti-vltl- e

and intermediate stations '. in a. in.
SUNDAY.

For Wimran, HUberton, Praekville, I)rk
Water, at t'lalr, I'nttaville, it n OH, 9 40 A. m. and

10 p.m. Por !Iinibnr, limiting, I'ottetown.
l'lioridivHte, Norrlatown, Phllndclphln at 6 00,

10 a. iu., a 10 p. in.
Trnlin leave Fraokvillo for Shenandoah a
40 a. iu anil 1211, 04, 7 12 and 101IT p. in.

Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and ft 10 p. m.
Leave 1'ottM-Hl- for Shenandoah nt 10 18, 11 M
m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 0U p. In. Sunday M

iimu a. in., a io p. m.
Leave rliilndelnldft. atreet-tath.n- l. for

Klieiinndonli at 5 ST aud 8 33 a. in., 1 10 ami T U
m. wer-- tiays. rMimmys leave at u au a. m.
Leave llrond street stntlun, Philadelphia, for

Pea tilrt, Aatniry Park, Ocean Glove, I.otK
ltranrb, anil Intermediate stations, 0.WJ, 3.9B,
11.89 a. m ,3 30, I 00 p. m. wi Hunilay-- .

(stop at liiterlakeii lor Aalturv Park), 8.9fin.fiy.
Leave Uioad Street Station, Philadelphia,

I'OIS NEW YOHK.
Exnress. week dan a. 8 20. I Oft. I SO. ." 1.1. 0 89.

7!B,H20,920,a50,10S0(linins;Oar),ll 00 11 11a.
m., noon, izar, u.imncu iov and la p, ta.
(Dining Oar) 1 an (DIiiIuk Car), 140. 2U0
(Dining Car), 320, 100, 6 00, ftftr. i IHnlno; Oar).

00. 0 no. 8 12. Ill 00 n. in.. 12 01 niuld. Similar
20, 11H, 130, 315, 8 12,9 20.9 00 10 80 (1)1 III UK

Car), 1108 a. 111.. 12 33. 1 20, (Dlniiiu; Cnr) 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited I 22), Dining Can

20, 36(1 (DlnlllK Car), OS,",, C. 30, x U, 10 00 p. lu ,

12 01 night.
Kxprcss for l!otnn, without change, 11 U0 a.

iu. w eel- - days, and 0 50 p. in. dally.
M'AfilllXOTON AND Till! SOUTH

For li.iltlnioie and Washington, 3 30, 7 20, 831,
012,1020,1123 a. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din-lii-

Onr), 1 12, 3 18, 11 (0 19 C.iiiKTessionjil
Limited. Dining (Tar), 5 57. (Dining Car,.

17, 0 55 (Dining Car), 710 (Dining Our.
p. m., ami 12 0, night week davs. Mindaf.

50,7 20.9 12, 11 28 a. lu., 12 00 1 12, III, ( 5 l'
Congressional Limited. Dining Car), 3 57
(Dining Car), 0 38 (Dining Car), 740 p. 1.
(I)lnlui! Cnr) nnd 12 0", nlglit.

Lcavo Market street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 850 a. m., 210, 100, audSOO p. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 43 and 0 15 a. in. '

For Cape May, Anglcwca, W'lldwood nnii
Holly Peach. Express, 900 a. in., and 1 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

ForScnlslo City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Rxprea, 9 00 a. 111., and 100 p. 111. week days.
Kiimlnvs. 9 00 n. m.

For Sinners Point Kxpres", 8 50 a. in., an J
4 00 t. in. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
S. M. Pukvost, J. H. Vooi,

Oen'l Manager. (len'l Pasn'irr Agl

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFKOT OCTOllKlt 4, 1893.

Trnlns leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week day.
210, 325, 720 n. Ul., 1258, 2 '3 and355 p. m'
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York vln Mauch Chunk, week dnya,
5 25, 7 20a. in., 12 58 and 2 65 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 6 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 53 nnd 5 53 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottaville, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. m., aiul
12 38, 2 33 and 5 53 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tninaqua aud Maliauoy City, week days,
210,3 23, 7 20 a. in., 1258, 2 55 nnd 3 53 p. ni.
Sundays, 210 a. in.

For Wllliainsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsbiux,
week days, 3 25, 1130 a. m., 150 and 7 20 p.m.
Simdavs, 3 25 a. m.

For Mnluuinv Plane, cektlays, 2 10. U 23, 5 ST.
7 20, 11 30 n. in., 12 58, 1 30, 2 53,5 55, 7 20 and II !tt
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. m.

For Asliland und bhainokln, week dnjs, 3 25.
7 20,11X0 n. m., 150,720 and 0 33 p.m. Hiiu-d-a

a, 3 23 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington nud tho West vbi

U. A: O. It. It., through trains leave Itciuliru;
Terminal, Philadelphia, IP .t It. 1!. 1.) at 820,
7 55,1120 a. in., 3 40 and 7.27 p. in. Sunday.
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 3 40 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trnlns from Twenty-fnurt- and Chofct-nu- t

streets station, week days, ISO, .5 11, SSilp.
m. Sundays, 135, 8 21 p. m.

TKAINS FOIt HHKNANIJOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, we.
da a, 8 00 a. ni., 100, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. und 1215
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, weeii
days, 1 30, 9 10 n. in.. 1 10 and 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, wo
days, 1 20, 8 33, 10 00 II. in. and I 00, 0 02, 11 3D

p.m. Sundavs, 1130 p.m.
Leave Heading, week dnys, 133, 710, 10 00.

11 50 a. m., 5 55 und 7 57 P- in. suuilays, l :a a. m.
Leave Pottaville, ekda, .'35, 7 40 a.m.,

12 30 nnd l12p. in. Sundajs, 2 S3 a. m
Leave Tainaejun. week day, 3 18. 8 00. 1123 n

m 1 20, 7 13 and 0 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. rn.
Leave JInhanoy City, week days, 2 15, Oil,

11 47 u. m., 1 31, 7 30 and 9 51 p. ui. Sundays, 3 45

"
Lenvo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.

6 SO. 9 37, 11 69 a. Ul , 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 03nnJ
10 10 p. ui. Sundays, 2 40. 1 00 a. in.

Leave Wllliainsport, week days, 712, 1010 a.
m 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf aud
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00n. m., 2 00, 4 00, 600
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 SO, 0 30 p. iu.

Sundnv Impress. 9 00. 1000 n. m.
8'00a. ni., H5 p. in.

Hemming leave Atlantic City (deput,) week-davs- .

exnre-51- , 7 33, 900 a. in., 3 30, 51)0 p. n.
Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 . m., nnd 132 p. m.
Sundaya Impress, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accomuuxlu-- i

tion, 7 13 a. m., 4 15 p. lu.
, Parlor Cars on all express trains.

I. A. SWF.IOAltD, G. U. HANCOCK,
Gen'l Superintendent. Ueu'l Pons. Agt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. 11UHKK, M. U.p
30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 0 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
p. m.

H. rOMKUOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pn.

jyr m. iiuitKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilee Kvan building, corner ol Main and
Centre streets, .Shenandoah,

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 00, Slahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under somo ol tho best
masters U London nnd Purla, will give
on the violin, eultar and vocal culture. Term.
reasonable. Address In aro of Strouae, tke
Jeweler Shcnandoau.

monthly, rcenlatinc medicine. Only li armless 0X4
should bo usea. II you iraat tha best, get

ccrUln in result. The,iiennlne (Dr. Peal's) never dlssp.
..1.1. .11.... fV Cln.Bl.nH fl

KIR LIN, Sheuaadoah, Fa.

4
ILY, WORKS

CL1 IN HOUSE WITH


